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As a result of the recommendations from the report 
Transforming the Workforce for Children Birth Through 
Age 8: A Unifying Foundation (IOM and NRC, 2015), a 
group of representatives from national organizations 
came together in a series of meetings in 2016 to dis-
cuss ho  to ork as a unified foundation to support 
state e orts to impro e the uality of the early child-
hood workforce serving children from birth through 
a e  in an ali ned and coordinated ay  This paper is 
the result of this year lon  process to identify a unified 
oice and a set of unified actions that if implemented 

could ad ance a hi hly ualified professional field of 
practice  

Problem

The early care and education system has not kept pace 
ith the rapid chan es in family life and ne  scientific 

understandin s a out ho  youn  children learn  Ac-
cording to the report Transforming the Workforce for 
Children Birth Through Age 8: A Unifying Foundation, ear-
ly care and education for children from irth throu h 
age 8 is best described as fragmented (IOM and NRC, 

 Many families stru le to identify hi h uality 
settings and places for their children to develop and 
learn durin  their critical  formati e years  There is also 
a shorta e of ade uately prepared and appropriately 
compensated adults referred to as the early child-
hood workforce” throughout this paper) to meet the 
needs of children  The report clearly sho s the link-
ages between the well-being of children from birth to 
age 8 and the well-being of adults who care for and 
educate them  Therefore  supportin  a stron  and 
fairly compensated orkforce is critical to the future 
health and de elopment of children  hile the report 
calls for identifyin  path ays to hi her ualifications 
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for the early childhood orkforce  policies to increase 
ualifications and competencies may yield unintend-

ed  ne ati e conse uences if a system is not in place 
to support the preparation and ongoing professional 
de elopment of the early childhood orkforce  ith-
out such a system  too many children ill continue 
attendin  poor uality settin s and fail to reach their 
potential

Disparities in access to hi h uality early care and 
education exist across socioeconomic status, ethnic-
ity  immi rant status  and eo raphy  These dispari-
ties are in part dri en y misali nment or inade uate  
program standards across all care and education set-
tin s  di erin  professional standards for the early 
childhood orkforce  and ine uita le resources allo-
cated to implement hi h uality care and education 
in all settin s  First  program standards for the early 
childhood workforce, ranging from home visitors to 
family child care pro iders to center ased and early 
elementary school teachers  depend more on fundin  
streams and settings than on what the science indi-
cates children need from the early childhood ork-
force to ro  and de elop alon  a healthy tra ectory  
Second, professional standards for the preparation 
and professional de elopment of the early child-
hood workforce are based more on what the market 
and public funding can support than what is best for 
youn  children  Third  resources available in settings 
that serve children from birth through age 8 are based 
on di erent policies and fundin  streams rather than 
what all children need to reach their full developmen-
tal potential  

The field needs to come together to coordinate 
and ali n the early care and education pro ided to 
youn  children from irth throu h a e  to est sup-
port children’s growth and development and maximize 
the e ecti eness of in estments made in children to-
day  There are si nificant missed opportunities to le-
verage strengths and resources across programs and 
ali n ser ices to est ser e the needs of children  The 
Transforming the Workforce report highlights the sci-
entific e idence a out hat children re uire to reach 
their developmental potential, and the skills and 
kno led e that the early childhood orkforce is re-

uired to ha e to support children to do so  y com-
in  to ether around the scientific kno led e ase and 
puttin  children first  the early childhood orkforce 
can move from fragmentation toward working collab-
orati ely as a unified foundation

Solution

e reco ni e the need to come to ether around a 
shared evidence base and set of evidence-informed 
policies and practices to impro e the uality of the 
early childhood orkforce and to uild a professional 
pipeline for the workforce serving children from birth 
throu h a e  particularly as this period ser es as the 
foundation for the education and development of chil-
dren as they continue to ro  and de elop  To ether  
we are committed to working from the knowledge 
base on children’s development and what the research 
indicates about workforce skills, to guide action that 
stren thens the irth throu h a e  orkforce  e 
need all voices to converge around a common agenda 
to accelerate pro ress y orkin  to ether  The ma ni-
tude of the problem and importance of actionable so-
lutions ri ht no  necessitates us to e more e ecti e 
and efficient in ser in  children and families  To ether 
we believe that we can address the growing disparities 
in uality early care and education for youn  children 
in the nited States  as ell as uild a hi h uality pro-
fessional field of practice  

 The impetus for our collective commitment and 
plans for colla orati e action are rounded in the find-
ings in the report Transforming the Workforce  The au-
thoring committee of the report recommended: 

 
To provide guidance and support for efforts at the lo-
cal, state, and national levels, national nongovernmen-
tal organizations that offer resources and support for 
the care and education workforce should collaborate 
to provide and periodically update shared, coherent 
foundational guidance for care and education profes-
sionals working with children from birth through age 
8. This collaborative effort should represent profes-
sional roles across settings and age ranges to improve 
the consistency and continuity of high-quality develop-
mental support and learning experiences for children 
as they age. p   

 
In addition, “Local, state, and national governmental 
and nongovernmental organizations, institutions of 
higher education, and those who provide professional 
learning should use this guidance to align and aug-
ment their own standards for care and education pro-
fessionals who work with children from birth through 
a e  p   

 The report summari es the science on hat all chil-
dren re uire as they ro  and de elop  and it also  
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unifies all odies orkin  on ehalf of youn  children  
e are committed to collecti ely orkin  to ard mo -

ing the recommendations to implementation in a coor-
dinated and ali ned ay  

 We are building a unified foundation for inten-
tional alignment and coordinated action to provide 
hi h uality care and education to children from 
birth through age 8 across roles, settings, and sec-
tors (see Box 1  Collecti ely  e commit to uildin   
relationships that are grounded in a common under-
standin  and kno led e ase for hat the early child-
hood workforce needs to know and be able to do to 

est support children s ro th and de elopment  
Our work together is bidirectional and grounded in 
learnin  sharin  and uildin  on each of our uni ue 
skills and ser ices  Our relationships and commitment 
are core to uildin  a unifyin  foundation  hich aims 
to be more impactful than the sum of each organiza-
tion operatin  in isolation  We also aim to create a 
collaborative infrastructure that can be a trusted 
source for the field to come to for up to date scientific 
knowledge on child development and workforce com-
petencies  technical assistance  and policy resources

Collaborative Action

Authentic change at the local, state, and national levels 
occurs when people and organizations have a shared 
vision, pool their resources and knowledge, and work 
to ether in a coordinated manner  Therefore  as au-
thors of this paper we are making a sincere and public 
commitment to orkin  colla orati ely to ard creat-
in  a unifyin  foundation to support early childhood 

orkforce impro ement e orts takin  place across the 
country  e reco ni e the profound importance of col-
lective action and hope our commitment and actions 
will provide a model for this collaborative approach at 

di erent le els of o ernment  e kno  that to ether 
we are greater than the sum of our parts and we can 
make transformative change through coordinated and 
ali ned action   

To foster an en ironment of en a ement and col-
la oration amon  the many people orkin  across 
the United States to transform the birth through age 
8 workforce, we aim to act in coordination in following 
the seven principles of engagement (see Box 2

To implement the chan es en isioned y the Trans-
forming the Workforce report  a systematic ay of con-
tinually re ie in  the research  pro idin  and updat-
in  uidance for policy and practice  and disseminatin  
and applyin  the uidance are needed  Currently  on 
many of the most pressin  orkforce issues  research 
findin s do not lead to definiti e conclusions and can 

e interpreted di erently dependin  on the source  At 
est  they point to emer in  tentati e consensus  As 

a result policymakers  pro ram leaders  and practitio-
ners are often seeking relevant research evidence to 
dra  conclusions and make decisions  Coherent uid-
ance to inform their decisions ould e optimal  hile 
am i uity ill ne er e eliminated and inno ations 
could come from diverse strategies, current attempts 
to impro e the uality of the early childhood orkforce 
are too susceptible to unreliable sources of informa-
tion, misinterpretation of the research, and haphazard 
trial and error approaches that fail to si nificantly ad-
ance the field s understandin  of hat orks  
 ith this current situation as the conte t  e pro-

pose a collaborative partnership, beginning with the 
authors of this paper, that engages in the following ac-
tions  hich e elie e are necessary to pro ide coher-
ent  e idence ased uidance to the field  

 Continually review the research and lessons 
from e isting national, state, and local e orts 

Box 1 | Shared Beliefs That Drive Our Collective Work

• The report Transforming the Workforce for Children Birth Through Age 8: A Unifying Foundation and its recommenda-
tions are the startin  point for our ork across sectors  a e roups  and professional roles

• Ali ned and coordinated systems across a es  sectors  and settin s are necessary to dri e uality and e uity

• An understandin  and acceptance of each stakeholder s uni ue contri utions to the unifyin  foundation is  
necessary to ha e the reatest impact on the field

• Family alues  cultures  and choice must e included in our collecti e actions to support a di erse  ell prepared  
and compensated orkforce
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and develop coherent guidance for policymak-
ers, program leaders, and care and education 
professionals. The ork of the collecti e partner-
ship ould e seen as the o to  place for early 
childhood orkforce research and policy  pro idin  
a “north star” for national, state, and local stake-
holders ho aim to impro e the uality of the irth 
throu h a e  orkforce  
 Disseminate and apply the guidance through 
various mechanisms that match the goal and 
audience, such as electronic communications, vir-
tual and in-person learning opportunities, and tech-
nical assistance for policy de elopment and imple-
mentation  Some acti ities may focus on increasin  
a areness  hile others may help culti ate political 

ill for chan e or uild capacity for implementa-
tion  
 Help local and state programs, leaders, agen-
cies, and advocates identify organizations 
that provide technical assistance (TA) and co-
ordinate these ser ices to ensure they comple-
ment and uild on each other  The multitude of 
TA pro iders can e difficult to na i ate for deci-
sion makers and state or local organizations, thus 
ser in  as a clearin house for TA  and identifyin  
the TA that matches needs  the colla orati e part-
nership can serve as a much needed resource to 
those stren thenin  and supportin  the orkforce   

 Nongovernmental organizations leverage op-
portunities, as appropriate to their roles, to 
promote more adequate and sustainable in-
vestments at local, state, and national levels in 
the birth through age 8 workforce and its sys-
tems of supports to advance the recommenda-
tions found in the Transforming the Workforce re-
port. ecause e istin  resources are inade uate to 
support and sustain a hi h uality early childhood 

orkforce  these or ani ations can identify ays to 
increase e ecti e in estments for a thri in  field  
These or ani ations can also e plore and learn 
from old  ne  approaches for financin  sustain-
a le systems to support the orkforce  includin  
ho  to use resources more e ecti ely and inno a-
ti ely
 Engage the early childhood workforce in all of 
the above activities. The early childhood ork-
force  includin  all indi iduals orkin  ith youn  
children from birth through age 8, are central to 
our purpose, and we value and commit to their ac-
tive participation in developing and shaping high-

uality practices and policies for their professional 
practice

e ill continue to e plore the feasi ility of this 
proposed partnership and determine its structure via 
an iterative process with organizations and stakehold-
ers across the country at the national  state  and local  

Box 2 | Seven Principles of Engagement

• Build. e ill learn a out  reco ni e  and uild on e istin  and ne  acti ities that use these practices and prin-
ciples as foundations for our ork

• Incorporate. e ill incorporate  apply  and inte rate learnin s across partner or ani ations to e pedite pro -
ress in oth policy and practice

• Leverage. e ill le era e each other s uni ue roles  kno led e  and skills  thus a oidin  unnecessary duplica-
tion  e ill colla orate and oin forces to ad ance oals rather than operate in isolation from each other  

• Communicate. e ill share our plans for action and our institutional kno led e  and disseminate findin s to 
each other and to the pu lic as a collecti e oice for the field

• Respond. e ill respond in ood faith to ueries from partner or ani ations and the pu lic to share kno led e 
and accelerate solutions  

• Promote. e ill ork to promote the oices of the professions e seek to ad ance and promote professionals 
in leadership roles  particularly in esta lishin  definitions and standards to uide professional practice

• Engage. e ill prioriti e multidirectional con ersations ith states  localities  and the profession to dra  on 
their ealth of e pertise
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le els  The structure that supports these actions may 
e desi ned around the fi e action items a o e  ithin 

the context of the agreed upon principles of engage-
ment and collaboration of all organizations who are 

orkin  to support the irth throu h a e  orkforce
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